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Brothers to Brave ‘
Bounding Brine 1

V j‘ ”

GLEN MIZER I
Our 'Boys in the Service feature!

this week, two pairs of homers—l
' all of whom are members of Uncle'
~ Ham’s rapidly growths navy. Quen-

tin and .Glen, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
.; diaries Miner of Section Seven,

are shown in the top pictures

QUENTIN'MIZER

Cecil and Leonard, sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Shields, of the High-
lands are the two other brothers
shown. Cecil has been in the service

CECIL MORRIS SHIELDS

since Aug. 20 and is a seaman sec-
ond class. He was assigned to active
duty afer six weeks training and is
serving on the Indianapolis. Leon-

LEONARD BERYL SHIELDS

Brd enlisted the first of November
and is at the Pasco naval base where
he is taking training as an aviation
“Manic.

Word was received here of the
“sth of Frank Hembree in Tacoma
‘33 Wednesday morning The funeral
.111 be held some time Saturday
“WI Mueller’s funeral home. I

*
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Going Places -

(WNU Service)

Labor Camp

Another mash-t. labor camp
will be esteblishulln Kennewlck
this spring, acceding to a re-
portmadethkmmdtheclnm—
her of com meeting. The
chamber has been. active in se-
curing the camp all winter, sting
for a pal-meant vet-In.

Inviewot‘the?nmtenedfarm
labor shortage I. the com;
yannmdthedennueo?us
.ttuhbllshaanp willie

onontddeh?p -

vestthelrcropa. ‘

Highlands at Top
In Per Acre
Crop Production

Cherries, 168 acres, are
highest cashproducers ;

grapes l'argest crop
From a production standpoint,

the Kennewick Manda irrigated
area is among the nation’s topy
«most money-makers, according to?
the current crop report from the
Bureau of Reclamation. The area
averaged $139.72 per acre of?cially,
which is considerably below the
iactual ?gures, according to Man-
ager E. J. Brand, who collected the
\data. Some farmers refused to
supply their complete production
figures, he states.

The high figurevis. all the more
remarkable. he states, in that it
has risen in recent years from only
s4operacretoa?gurefomtimea
as large. ' The production returns
have jumped the last year from 3101'peracretojustunderslio. ’ '

The project consists of 4,107 acres.
of which 3,411 were in actual use.
It consists at 193 farms operated‘
with nine not operated last year.
More than 200 acres are occupied‘
'by buildings, yards. highwayS. riehts‘
of way, etc., while duplicated areasl
(those bearing ttwo crops) amountedl
1,0483%.

f Fbr the first time in several
‘years, cherries led me cash returm.
There are’les acres of cherry or-
chards on the Highlands and these
pod-need at the rate or $471.73, ac-
cording to the report. Tonnage of
production was captured, however,
by grapes, to which there are de-
voted 459 acres, which produced
4,655,495 pounds, with a. per acre
return at $152.14. - ‘

The second best crop inst year
proved to be berries, although there
werehutl9acresdevotedtothis
crop, which paid off at the rate 01
$350.21 per acre. Third on the list:
of cash producers was the 44' acres
of dry onions, which Wt in
cash at the rate of $322.05 per acre.j

Asparagus is the largest single}
crop on the Highhnds, with 789
acres devoted to its production.
More than two million pounds 01
“grass” were harvested. which re-
turned to the growers a. total at

(manages)

PUD Turns Down
Offer to Submit
Suit to Vote

Story says resolution
_ got ‘scant consideration’
by other 2 members

\ A resolution to submit the propo-
sition of immediate condemnation
proceedings against the PP&L prop-
}erties in Benton county to a vote
of the people, was “given scant con-
lsideration" at a recent meeting or
Ithe PUD directors held in Kenne-
wick Guy story, local member of‘
the board, who presented the. reso-‘
lution, has given the following in-‘terview concerning the situation: 1

“The controversy in question is?
not a question of public versus pri-
vate power operation, :but rather
a question of methods and timing.
The public distribution of Bon-

ineville-Coulee power is as inevit-
\a-ble as public distribution of irri-
’gation water by irrigation districts.
‘The successful operation of either
project depends primarily upon
securing a dollar of needed value
for each dollar expended. Some
of the irrigation districts in this]
county have had considerable ex-
perience with a loose fiscal policy,
many farmers having been forced
off their farms until the inevitable
adjustment came and'the indebted-
ness settled on thebasis of 25-30 c
on the dollar.

f‘As an example of condemnation
'by public utilities is the case of
Okanogan county, which has been
cited by some as a favorable award,
in which the court gave a verdict
of over a million dollars more than
the value placed upon the property
:by the utility. It does not take an
engineer to see what a similar
award in {Benton county would
mean.

“No doubt the framers had this‘
in mind when the grange pledged
on sponsoring the formation of a}
utility district here that ‘the oountyi
would not «be obligated to any ex-l
tent without referring it directly to!the people.’ - __

\ _‘fA rewlirtion emm.mi idea
and ’ .‘provming‘ for submitting the
question of immediate condemna-
tion to the voters of the county and
presented to the Benton County
PUD board at their last meeting,
where it received. scant considera-
tion. The majority or the board
cited the fact that the State Grange
was very much in favor of immedi-
ate condemnation and pledged
themselves, without equivooation,
that they would stop at once all con-
demnation proceedings if the State
Grange said it was not advisable
to continue. ' 1“This nation Ihas lost thousands of
her best citizens and untold suffer-
ing for other thousands and is raw;
‘ing the loss of other thousands,
lpractica-lly every citizen doing all
or more than they are called upon,
to successfully prosecute a. war that
has, for one of its basic theories,
Government only through the con-
sent of the governed.’

“Benton county has a duly con-
stituted municipal corporation'in its
PUD and is utterly disregarding
the expressed wishes of 80 percent
of its [power users of the county
(Burton report) and is pledging to
carry out the wishes of an outside
agency. '

“The grange was founded on prin-
ciples as high or higher than any
organization in the cmmtry and has
always subscribed to the theory of
majority rule, so it would seem
that the excuse of the PUD is
Irather an alibi to sell the farmers‘
of Benon county a bill of goods.

“However, since the State Grange
has been brought into the contro-
versy, itwould seem in order for it to
advise the Benton PUD to carry
out a truly democratic process and
submit to the people most concerned
the question of immediate con-
demnation, the amount to he spent
to carry out the proceedings, the
overall amount the district was will-
ing to pay for the properties and
the source -of the tunds and the
rate of interest, these being of
importance to all power users in
the county.”

FLEMING COMSSIONED
Harry Fleming of Benton City has

just been commissioned a second
lieutenant in the infantry, according
to word received today from the oin-
ficer’s training school at Fort Ben:
ning, Ga. Fleming enlisted June 10,
having served with the 83rd Im‘
fantry Battalion, at Camp Roberts,
Calif., previously, where he had held
the rank of corporal.

W. S. Green or the Highlands
Is at home this week nursing a
:back injury received while crank-
111811134393the?mt(Manniveek.J

Comm?nity Chest
Drive Exceeds
Quota This Year

Ten beneficiaries are
listed by committee;
also help children

The community chest drive this
year went over the top, according
to a report made to the chamber
of commerce this noon by “Urban;
Koelker. Themmta had been raised
from last year, on accotmt of the;
increased demands, but even' at‘
that, the .figm‘e was exceeded. .

Eh report of-tfhe meeting of the
committee .last night, showed that
the following :beneficiaria lhad been
paid: Boy scouts, $125. This money.
Koelker explained. Went to the Blue
Mountain council {or supervisory
work for the district. WaShington
Children’s Home, at Spokane, $125.
This institution’s operation ex-
penses have increased, along with
every other enterprise, Koelker said.
as well as a greatly increased busi-
ness, due -to the war entereprise.

The Salvation Army was given
SIOO. This amount with the provis-
ion that no solicitation be made in
mm during the year.

The Camp Fire organization was
given $75 :for thei? work in thisLarea. The school cafeteria was given

”S4O again this year, with the 4-H
clubs again receiving SSO. The Ben-
ton County health clinic was given
S3O this year. This money is to help
with school children’s glasses
splints, crutches, etc., 101‘ those lam-
ilies who cannot afford to buy them.

The chest made up the deficit of
$57.55 remaining from the purchase
of the 50 boxes of apples given to
the boys at the navy base in Pasco
at Christmas time, while $19.46 was
spent for printing and postage.

The sum of $836.60 was collected
in the drive, while the disburse-
ments amounted to $722.01. ,

Sgt.’ Lester Larson
Home 'on' Furlough

Sgt. lesterß.l.arsbhwhoissta-
tioned at Goodfellaw Field at San
Angelo, Texas. is spending a short

SGTLESTERLARSON
furlough at the home of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Lane K. Larson. He
arrived Tuesday morning. Lester
is in the department of meteorology”

The Weather
The weatherman surely gave us

a mess Sunday night when he let
the thermqneter drop clear down
to four below zero. then Obecan to
dump a little of Seattle’s “ether
down our necks this morning. And,

sez’e. the barometer is still dropping
—which means more of the same.
Temperatures for the past week.
compared with those of the corre-
sponding week a year ago are:

Date IM2 1943
Thursday 1‘ 80-28 56-34
Friday 16 28-26 53-33
Saturday ....._..e.--. 10 30-15 88-16
Sunday _...-.....__~ 17 32-16 1)- 5
)londay -..-.--._...-.18 38-38 19 4
Tuesday -..-.._m. 19 34-27 3d- 7
Wednesday -.-...-.. no 31-25 “-36

Soldier Says Army
Needs Better
Medical Training

Asks reéfdents to sup-
port bill in Congregs
for more schooling
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Area to Suffer
MilkFamine
After February 1

Apparently Kennewick residents
are going to be compelled to do
without fresh milk after the first
of the month. for the local dairies
are going out of business. They
claim that a 3 percent increase in
retail prices is necessary to continue
to opercte. and at a henrinc yu-
terday beieore a represents/Live of
the state OPA gave little prospect
of anything more than a one-cent
increase.

Greatly increased prlce of My and
feed. wages and the almost Impossi-
bility of securing help for the duties
were quoted as the reasons (or the
lam by the durymen. who clum
they ere now operating et 0. loan 1::
mike 01 the hot that they have
ceased retell dellve?u.

Only suggested out in the matter
was a resolution to be presented to
mesutehewdasklu lax-them-
crease ur. mm. the GPA
representative. «I. little hope for
Its Queue. shun that “u was
justcneorthosethlnu”andthst
memmwmmmm
happenedtomdlle.solcn¢as
hemmnerealamem.

Dunner: are concerned over
mmmmmwmmun-
mmammmmm
18 mm duly. The! report
thatmdmmhaw
murmured to pay the increase
rsther than to he that on their
m.hlt¢heom\muponed
?ntumndbemecaltoaccemme
mm. even m1: it was vol-
-Imm.

Juice Consumption
Shows 17% Gain
mmtommm
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} W Interconnection. with
‘Dellhborlnc electric systems. includ-‘ang the Bonneville-Ounce network.
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In”! public and print. opm-
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m m exchanged batman
the Washed system. to meet
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Choice of Service
Still Available
“Mntwemm-

Wmmmmmmnmu.mwm:mw.my.mmzmn.mm.
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“mommummajomm
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Lumamaandmuct?n
mammoncemam.m-
--natal-y Induction sup. All enlist...
willbeaenttothemgucuonmtlon
withtherecuurunmdem
mebc?bocrdmdthen?nywm
be“llllwdtt'atheantimala-lacuna:
oftheumodloroesmwhlohthq
annulment-cued. Rumou-
”thmmmmb
banana-ammun-
mm.dooo¢tonoeoo
mmmumumm-
magnum“.
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Dairymen say they c_.
can’t operate at pres-
ent retail prices

Want Volunteers
To Act As

'

Nurses’ Aides
Army and navy wives

particularly asked to
join student classes

' Women voltmteentoactunuu-
es'aldsarebdnccalledhrmny.
thmmwbeor-
mmwmmma;

‘ r-wwesotaokneunndlm1)? m'lied to
‘-thcclmesandwlmteathdrlandvduntea'thelr

services. ?ecluses.hom.m
nottohennutcdtomae—m
whacanisumdtovdm-lor‘
them . .

‘ Because many or the names In‘
thehoqaltals uetohednftedtor‘
military service. starting at the:
hospitalsmreetemtobemmte.
and many volunteers willbe needed
The volunteem. after they have
oompletedthelrcomwmheuled
to help in the hospitals by elm
bed baths. taking temperance.
[serve mysmdmchdumm-
?ing we regular trained mute: (or
operatingmomservloes,etc. ‘

Iberewlllbe‘dauyclusesafter-
noonsandevenlngsatthe cltyhall
in Pasco. for theprellmlnary work;
followedbyactualworklnthel’asco‘
hospital. Mm. Beulah Goulet. a‘
trained nurse, will have charge of
me classes. and anyone willing to
volunteer for the classes is asked}togetlntouchwlthMrs.O.P.
.muerassoonasposslble

Lt. Earl Johns Guest
Speaker at Kiwanis

It. Earl Johns. non of Mr. and
Mrs.w.E.Johnsottmscity.ls
name on a 10-day furlough from a.
?ylngthnwherehewasgudmted
Jastweek. YouncJohnsmagueot‘
ofthet?twanhclub'l‘ueotln.ynoon,j
whenehe gave a man an: “antihummus. _

Presented via: his silver wines
“Thursday. Johns “put in” tort;

WQn-engineddivebombermd
he “was lucky enough” to be u-

LT. EARL JOHNS
signedto?ntcmup. Batman
ashortsped?aedcmmexnthuwpe
mmmdmenbemdytomu
manna.


